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[Pbom the American Jouenal op Science and Arts, Vol. VII, March, 1874.1

ON KECENT DEEP-SEA DREDGING OPERATIONS

IN THE GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE.

By J. F. WHITEAVES.

During the summer of 1875, tlie Hon. the Minister of Marine

and Fisheries of the Dominion o^' Canada very kindly placed one

of the government -Jiooners at my disposal, for dredging pur-

poses. These investigations, which were undertaken on behalf

of the Natural History Society of Montreal, had, as their pri-

mary object; an examination into the present condition of the

Marine Fisheries of the Gulf, and were supplementary to similar

explorations carried out by myself in the summers of 1871 and

1872. In the present paper, a short descriptive account will be

attempted of some of the nio-st interesting zoological specimens

collected in 1878. Nearly nine weeks were spent at sea (from

July 18th to Se])tember 8tli) ; and during this time, although

theVeather was often unfavorable, we nevertheless got about

seventy successful hauls of the dredge. The cruises
_

were

essentially four in number, but on the whole the first yielded

the greatest number of novelties.

Cruise 1.—The first two weeks were devoted to an exanaina-

tion of the deep water in the center of the mouth of the river,

between Anticosti and the Gaspd Peninsula. The most inter-

esting specimens were obtained in from 200 to 220 fathoms,

mud ; and among them are the following :

FORAMINIFERA.—J/arr/i'^u/iVias/^mosaM. Sars; a large Trilocu-

Una allied to T. tricarinatu, perhaps 2\ cryptella D'Orb. ;
curious

arenaceous forms, new to me, some of which are simple and

unbi-anched, others widely triradiate, while a third series is

irregularly cruciform, and even five and six-rayed. They are

all, most likely, forms of one species ;
but whether they are the

Asterorhiza limicola of Sandahl or not, I have at present no

means of ascertaining.
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Sponges.—One specimen of l^richostemma hemisphcericum M.
bars; one of Cladorhiza abyssicola M. Sars; and about a dozen
of the Hyalonema longissimum, of the same author, were taken
in 220 fathoms. With these occurred another species, which is
either a true Tethea, or belongs to a closely allied genus. In
shape It IS inore or less pjriform, somewhat triangular in section,
and with a flattened base. There are three orifices, correspond-
ing to the three angles, of which two are basal. These are con-
nected on two sides by a perforated canal or tube. The front
basal orifice is partly closed by an outer fine open network and
an inner and coarser one of siliceous spicules, the latter not
very unlike those at the apex of Eupkctella; and this opening
seenis to be the ooint of attachment to small stones, etc. The
whole sponge is densely hispid with projecting spicules, which
are sometimes of considerable length. These are mostly very
attenuate

;
some of them are simple, and these are either straight

or flexuous
;
others are simply ternate or biternute at one end

some again are anchorate at the extremity, with three or four
slender- flukes. In its canal connecting the three external and
larger openings, and in its beautiful open network of spicules
it seems to differ generically from Tethea. In the shape of its
spicules, but not in some other respects, it resembles the Dor-
vilha agariciformis of Mr. W. S. Kent, and the Tethea mnricata
of Bowerbank. As the Canadian sponge may possibly be the
same as Dr. Bowerbank's imperfectly characterized species, I
refrain for the present from giving it a name. It is only fair to
add that before I had dredged this species in a living state, my
friend Mr. G. T. Kennedy, M.A., had found specimens in the
±'ost-I liocene clays of Montreal, which are undoubtedly con-
specific with it.

^Gm^OJ)EU^ATX.— Schizastet^fragiUs Dub. & Koren, and
Iter iiscus crispatm, are common in the deep-sea mud, as are
also Ophiacantha spinulosa M. & T., and an Amphiura Vfho&e
specific relations are still obscure. The Ophiuridse collected

r *?>^.^!^'^ ^"^'^^ ^^^® y^^ *° b^ studied. One living example
of Ophioscolex glacialis M. and T. was dredged in 210 fathoms
to the southwest by south of the Southwest Point of Anticosti!
NOTE.-I am indebted to Prof. Verrill for the identification of several criticalspecies, to whose names an asterisk (*) is prefixed; and the difficult Crustacea

ZjZ. Tl SmZ ''' P™""**'^ ^^ * '^'^^'^ ^+^' ^^'' ''"^^y determine? ?orTe

ACTINOZOA^—A few individuals of Pennatula aculeata Dan.,
van, and of Virgularia Ljungmanii Kcill., were taken in the
deep-sea mud together with large tubes apparently belonging
to Cerianthus horealis Verrill, though the animal of this iJtter
species has not yet been taken in the Gulf. Cormdariella mo-
desta Verrill was collected (in 1871) at depths of 220 fathoms,
between the east end of Anticosti and the Bird Rocks.

i
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PoLYZOA.—A beautifully perfect specimen of Flustra abyssi-
cola of G. O. Sars, showing the singular avicularia, so character-
istic of the species, was dredged in the center of the mouth of
the river, at a depth of 220 fathoms. Two examples of llomera
lichenovies (Linn.) and one of a peculiar variety of Bugula
pbimosii ? were dredged in the same place. Escharella palmata
(M. bat-s^ was also sparingly taken in deep water.
MoLLUSCA.—The most abundant species collected at greater

depths than 150 fiithoms are Peclen Groen/andicus Ch., and Area
pectunculoides

; but Portlandia lucida, P. frigida, PhiUne quad-
rata, Cylwhna umbilicata Mont., Denlalium attenuaium* ? Say,
and Siphonodentalinm vUreum Sars also occurred, though more
sparingly. Two living specimens of Cerilhwpsis costulata Moll,
(the Bdtium arcticum of Morch) were dredged in the 220
fathom locality.

Crustacea.—The deep-sea Crustacea are of unusual interest.
Among them is a living specimen of Calocaris MacAndrece Bell,
the first, I believe, that has been observed on the American
side of the Atlantic. In the same region, four specimens of a
crustacean were collected, which belong, in my judgment, to a
new genus.t In its characters, this genus (for which I venture
to propose the name Mimidopsis) approaches nearer to Munida
than to Galathea. On some future occasion I hope to be able to
give a detailed description, with figures, of this form ; for the

* If the sheU described by the late Dr. Gould as Dentalium dentate be reallf the
Dentalmmattenuatum of Say, the latter name is much prior to Stimpson's D. ocri-
dentale Having received a number of Norwegian specimens of L. abysm-urn Sars,
through the kindness of Mr. Jeffreys, and compared them with the St. Lawrence
longitudinally ribbed species, I cannot see any differences which in my judgment
are sufficient to separate them. At the same time, Dentalium striolatum St. seems
to me a perfectly distinct and good species.

^Munidopsis curvirostra, uov. gen. et sp. External antennai about equal m lenirth
to the carapace and its i-ostrum

; internal ones verv short, not reaching farther
than about one-fourth the length of the beak. Eyes rudimentary, longitudinally
oval, light yellowish in color

; cornea devoid of facets. (Carapace squarish, but Joneer
than broad, with an outwardly directed .straight spine on each of the front angles
Upper surface of the carapace granulate, hispid, transversely irregularly plicate"
In the center there are two dorsal spine-, placed one above the other, but at some
distance apart, these, as are two similar spines on the tail segments, are ajl
exactly ma line with the rostrum, and t .e whole four point forward. Rostrum
simple (without the spine on each side of the base so characteristic of Munida)
conspicuomly curved upward, stout at the base and gradudlv tapering to a fine
point. A single spine in the center of the first and second tail segments, the rest
devoid of any Anterior pa'r of legs about as long as, but not longer than, from
the apex of the rostrum to the end of the tnil, extending a little beyond the tips
of the outer antenna. The following are iO measurements of an average and
apparently adult female

: length, from apex uf rostrum to tip of tail, 1 -38 inch • of
carapace, including the rostrum, -69 inch; of exterior antennas, -75 inch- of ante-
rior legs, -94 Inhabits the center of the mouth of the St. Lawrence River, between
Anticosti and the south shore, in from ISO to 220 fathoms, and probably burrows
in the deep-sea mud. From Munida it may at once be distinguished by its curved
arid simple rostrum. In the rudimentary character of its eyes it closely resembles
(jolocarts, but not in many other respects.
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lirattlmocf' Or1h°f °?''! "^ '°'"?,°f '« ^^'i™' P^nt- willi^e duernpted. Ut the limited wniis Munida onlv iwr^ ^n fi
.^pee|es arc known at present ^/,«,^fa' ;::' '^l T^t^.^

'^^««

™t. orB:ir'"
'''" " '""'''"'""'

"' »• » s-^. andre
The followiuK additional species of Crustacea were ooll«.t„rl

During this cruise we were driven into Gasp,5 Bay Ibrsheltrr

bTut"foST4f'\ t T""",
°"^'"'''

."I''
"''- detained tte

™Pd'c^^"LX..s^^^^

^Eudnrella: Acanihozone, nov. sp fide S f ^m ll. /I /, •

e..n./a.. Goes (several); WeZr^ t^t^^t^^^^^
aim an allied species

;
as well as some interesting spono-esiOammams ornatus Edwards was abundant at low-wS in

tton^S th'eXlV;^
'^^^^^^^^ '^ '^ "^—- ^^^t-^or-

CVu^se 2 -We left Gaspe Basin on August 2d intendine- fir.t

Despair to a little below Grand Pabon. Op/Z,ZaZ,-S^'^(large size, was abundant here, and two soec Znfnf j? ',

Xpo^;i'sr r™^'-*' *"""-r"° ^^""s st:

i^ifr«x/t;r^t?,2t:™r^^^^^^^^^ - 1-- s'a

Ba^t^rd- oS'£:ta-to"'d-i-i„ni: .r-'-p'r

^

\ f'



in the Quif oj Si. Lawrence.

the groun<l during the night so as to lose no time. The Orphan
hatik vvhicli IS situated nearly opposite the entrance to the Hav
des Chalenrs, is a stony pateli, as are most of the lishing banksmany ot wliieh are not mai)ped out in the charts.

'

Tlie masses of rock are often of large size, and'consist chiefly
Ota reddish sandstone (perforated by Saximva and Zirphm
crispafa) associated with a few scattered [)ieces of Laurentian
gneiss, &c. Soft-bodied organisms are peculiarly plentiful on
this bank. I he most characteristic of these are . ifojonmm rubi-
forme Ehr., small varieties of Metndium margu^ilxm ; Ascidion-
SIS complanatNs, of unmnul size and abundance; various other
lunicates; and quantities of common Ophiurids and Asterids
pi'topa filicialis Bceck was occasionally met with between the
inner and outer tunic of AscidlopsU ' The stones are often
covered vvith encrusting sponges, of two or three s])ecies

:

(Jrantin ciliata was frequent, and with it there occurred another
calcareous sponge which Prof. Vcrrill has identified as the Ascor-
tisjmgilis of Hieckel. Ilydrozoa and Polyzoa are exceedincrly
abundant on this bank

; the former seem to be mostlv common
northern fj,rms. Among the latter, Mmozoum\Hhgradle
^Urb.

;
(^elleporarm incrassala Lam.; Celleporn scahra Fab •

Eschara cervicornis? V^W-A^; Caherea miisii ; and other species'
were fine and frequent. Two line specimens of Porella l(^vis
Cb leming) were dredged at this locality. ^Bolteuia ciliata Moller •

Molgida pannoso V.; Cyntlna pynformis {U-AihkQ) : and C. mon-
oceros Moll., occurred sparingly among the other Tunicates
Among the Ecliinoderms are Pteraskr miliiaris, As'lerias

(Jroenlandicus. and Psolus phwtupus. The rarest of the Orphan
Bank Mollusca are Amicula Emersonv (Couth.), fine and fre-
quent

;
Manama immacnhita (Totten) ; Trophon craticulatus (O.

^ab.)
;
Buccinum t^nue Gray ; Neptunea Spdzhergensis (Reeve) •

Jriiono/usus Kroyeri Moll. ; Astyris llolhollii Beck ; and a few
Astarte lactea of Brod. and Sowerby. Crustacea are peculiarly
plentiful on this bank, particularl'y the two si)ecies of IJyas •

Mtpagunis; Pandalus annulicornis ; Crangon boreas • Nectocran-
go7ilar (fine); Hippolyte spina ; \Il. Phippsii ; and \IL pusiola.

Ihe Amphipods are represented by Acanthozom cuspidata
(Lep.)

;
Intropis acnleatus (Lep.) ; and Eusirm cuspidatus. The

isopods by Idofea marmorata Packard, and by a Bopyriis which
was found burrowing under the carapace of' the common Pan-
dalus. A small species of Nymphon was also dredged here
At the end ol' the third day a stiff breeze from the southwest

sprung up, accompanied with rain, and in consequence of this
we made for Miscou Island for shelter. As soon as the o-ale
moderated we proceeded to the Bradelle Bank, and on our way
made one cast of the dredge between it and Miscou. In this
haul, specimens of \Hippolyte macilenta ; fPseudomma, nov sp •
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\MdUa cieututa; and \Pnnt^t'Oreia femoraki, ,i^ wo 1 as mui.vAnnelids, \V(mv collected. -^

The Bradclle Bank vviiicli is situated alin.>st due south of theone previously described, is also a stor.v patch, but te piecesof roek are usually sn.all, and there is an Lhnixture o gravel

duncrof it 7\r^- ^^""'T '^ ^''^--'t-ixed by the^ilmn-

ol the soltt
"•'"' ""^ ^7 the a,>parent absence on itofn.anyol the holtei ()rj^amsnis so alMindant on the Orphan Bank. TheHy( rozoa and Polyzoa of the two banks are very siniil-.r b t

;.r. the Bradelle fine specimens of muli.ora fo ./.S H^awere eol eeted. The most abun.lant shells on the J^raddle a eAsurtelactea Brod and Sow., A. dU,Mca, and A. Banh!^-
Vmusjiuctuosa Gould

; Cardium GrcnkLucnm ; Crenel^ t a-C k^vojaa; Cglandula; Macoma calcurea ; Punop<m Zvq^'-and qjrtodana sd>qaa. Its greatest rarities are 1 sin^de fv ngexample each of TritonoJ.sus laU^kms MoHor and VoluZ^INorveg^us Chemn. W,,ncl^oneUa psittacea. ot k ge i.e t c^^
Thrl "/"• ^'Vlt^l^'' 1"'"^'^^'' OlLglpl::Z.
Brad lie wb'. f" ' T^ r

''^"'' ^^'"^''«P'^ ^I'e frequent on the^ladelle, where als() a hue living specimea of OphiSconm ninraMul er was obtained. The Crustacea of both banks are forthe

occuired. Ihese are Crangon vulgaris ; \l)iasU,lis, sp.
; ^Am-pebsca, two species

; ^^Haploops, sp.
; ^Bghlis UaiLardl^^m.

chirus pmgu.s
; \Harpu,a, sp.

; \lWampldtho^, pulcheUalvu^^.:
^^d^ceros lynceus ; f Vertumnv^ serraU^; and ^ebalia hip^

'

Ihese two banks seem to be outliers, so to speak inhabitedby a pure y arctic fauna, and surrounded almost enth^ by amore soutliern assemblage. The shores of the Magdalen 'oromf
M '"f ^'Y'''''^

''^"'^ ^^^P^ ^^'•^^ton Islan.ls, as vveTl as the wh e

t S\T:1 "'rl',^"'""'^
'"' ''' '''''''' asthesouthi-n'tnt;'totheBa^ des Chaleurs, are tenanted by a somewhat meagerAcadian auna. Owing to the shallowness oi^ the watei ^oithese two banks, the temperature is probably higher by somefour or five degrees than tlie average of that in the northernpart ol the gult. In sailing from Point Miscou to the BmMeBank we found the te.nperaturc of the bottom ^Miscou Pointhearing northwest half north, 22 miles distant) V-as 12° Fa

'

After examining the Bradelle Banks, we nmde for Pic?ou'Nova beotia, and arrive; there on the afternoon of August Tuh
.

^''''?4~"^^?'''"" ^'^^""^ ^'" the 18th of Auoust we redted

N^lr^-]^^"'^^
^-S-W. ofl^ictou Island, then"to i\^]^^KN.L.ot Cape George (N. S.), and from there to a little distance off Port Hood, C. B. We next stood over o the east

wav iftrtb-"^'""'^^
Island dredging at intervltZway. After this we examined the Milne Bank, also various

\

•

I
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parts of the bottom Iroiii tlunv to Cape near (Prinee Edward
I.), and to tlie north of Pietou Island, and -ot hack to Pietoii
on the i()th of Auirust.
From Pietou to Port Ilood and ulon^- the west side ot Cape

Breton, tlie sea bottom consists of red clayey mud, in which
annelids are remarkably numerous and often of large size. At
almost ev(Ty east of the dredoe, tai'gled masses of tubicolous
aniielids (inhabitmo- tubes of from the yVtli t(j a quarter of an
mch or more in diameter, and from one or one and a half inches
to nearly eight inches in length came up in handfulls. These
together with large naked species, are so abunihint as to fonu
more than two-thirds of the whole number of specimens taken
One specimen of f/Jias(>jlis quadrispinoms G. O. Sars, was
dredged off Pietou Island. Hydrozoa and Pol yzoa are tolerably
abundant, and sometimes very fine, in the red' mud ; these have
not yet been examined, but among them are Serlvlaria urgentea
of^ unusually large size, and a bushy species ol' Gemellaria.
A,cyo7imm carneum Ag.-, is one of the characteristic; sr)ecies of
the eastern part of this area, as is also an apparently unde-
scribed species of Priaprdus, very distinct from P. caudatus.
lumcates are not nnfirqueiit in the red mud : the commonest
ot winch are Pelonam arenifera and Eucjyn, pilularis, while
*irlaiidula fibrosa St., occurred more rarely. With these
about sixteen species of shells were collected

; they are all
characteristic Acadian species. The temr)erature of 'the mud
seems to range from 40° to 42^^ ^ahr. Off' Port Hood, two
large specimens of a Holothurian were taken, which exactly
agree with the drawing and description of the Cncumaria
pe.ntactes of O. F. MUller, as given by E. Forbes in his British
otarnshes.

Off' the east point of Prince Edward Island the bottom is
sandy, and as the depth where we dredged does not exceed
htteen or twenty fathoms, the summer temperature is hi^h
being affected by surface conditions. Three small specimens
ol J^hinocucuum typical M. Sars were collected here, as well as
examples of "^Mohjida papdlosa V. .ud * J/, producta St. On the
Milne Bank we dredged quantities of the common Echluarach-
mus; an abundance of tine Hydroids and Polyzoa ; a few
shells ; and some small algte.

Between Cape Bear and Pietou Island the bottom is sandy
with shells and a few small stones. Three kinds of sponges
were collected here, many hydroids, echinoderms (all common
forms), annelids, Crustacea, and tunicates. Among the latter
are specimens of *Molgula littoralis V. Shells were particularly
abundant, among them are Pecten tenmcostatus, Atodiola modiolus
Crenella nigra, Astarte undata Gould. Cyprina Islandica, Callista
convexa, Pandora trilineatah Crtpidda foryricata, Lunaiia tri-
striata, Alamma immaculata, and several species of Bela.
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Recent iJi&hjhuj op«>rations

'riic liiiiiia of the region iioi'tli of Pictou, between tlic west
coast of Cape nretoii ;iu<l tlie east of Prince Kdwanl Island, is

essentially <Ji hii Acadian type. 'I'o ^lie north, northwest, and
west of Cajx' Hrcton, the deep water assenibla<^e has probably
an Arctic character.

In the marine slip at Pictou, I collected specimens of Teirdo

iiavaU.s and 7! iXonrf/ica, burrowinix into the black birch of

which tlic roller frames of the cradle arc comjtoscd. At Souris,

(Pririce Kdvvard I.), the common periwinkle ol' England {LiUo-

rin(( liUorcn) was plentiful, and it was subsequently observed at

Charlottetown. An Aiyii/us, closely allied to A. Alosce of Gould,
it not identical with it, was taken otl" Pictou Island, in towing
nets, attached io (hislcrofiteits blacnb atns? ;:nd other snuill lishes.

Idoteu irrorata Say, was common on the surface at the same
place, T,nd was subsequently obtained at Shediac Bay, and else-

where. On the shores of the Magdalen Islands it is tolerably

common.
Ci'ulse 4.—In the last cruise we endeavored to ex])lore both

sides of Northumberland Straits, and dredged from Pictou as

far to the northwest as Miramichi Bay. Leavitig Pictou on the

19th of August, we first dredged a little to the N.N.W. of

Pictou Island, and were then compelled by stormy weather to

take shelter in Shediac Bay. Being detained at Point du
Chene for two days, we availed ourselves of the opportunity to

examine the oyster l-eds of Shediac Bay. On these beds, from

low water nuirk down to three tathoms, the lollowing species

were met with :

Crustacea.
Cancer irroratua Say.
Crangon vulgaris Fah.

fGammarus ornatus Edio.

Idotea irrorata Say.

MOLLUSCA.
Ostrea borealis Lam.
0. Virginiana Lister.

Mytilus ediilis Linn.

Modiola modiolus Linn.

Mercoiuiiia violaeea Schum.
(lemnia Tottenii St.

Callirita convexu Say.

Petric'ola plioladiformis Lam. and var.

dactylus.

Mactra solidissima Chevia.

Mya arenaria.
" truncata.

Angulus tener Say.

Thrae'ia Conradi (tine and frequent).

Pandora trilineata? Saij.

Solen ensis, v. Americana.
Teredo, sp. (in a spruce log).

Hamintea solitaria Say.

Cylichna pertenuia Migh.

Lottia alveus Conrad.

Crepidula fornicata Linn.
" unguiformia Lam.

Paludinella ininuta.

Ddostomia tritida Totien.

Turbonilla interrupta Totten.

Lunatia heros Say.

Bittium nigrum Totten.

Nassa obsoleta Say.
" trivittata Say.

Astyris lunata Say.

ECHINOnKRMATA.
Asterias vulgaris St.

Crihella sanguiiiolenta.

Echinaracluiius parma.
Echinus Drdbachiensis.

Caudina arenata
(
Gould).

Leaving Shediac by daybreak on the 22d of August, we
dredged irom that place to tlie Egniout Bank', and stood back

airain to the south shf)re the same evening. The Egmont Bank
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/// till fiiili' of St. Lainrenre. 9

is n small rot-ky I'.-itcli, situatfil iK'twt'cu Slu'iliac Bay and Cape
Ef^nnoiit, Priric'c Ivlward Island. The ilrptli on it is less than

tc!i fathoms, and the hottom consists ofeciarse sand and stones,

the latter covered with IjHiiiiiini'iiv and smaller al.'Lia', and per-

forated hv Pitn'io/aj)/iii!u<liJi)nnis Annelit'.'; are numerous in

the sand, from which also about twelve sj eeies of shells were

eoUeeted. Karly the next morning' (August 2'M), we stood

over to the I'liuce Mdward Island side, and dred,L!'e<l aloii;^' the

outside of licde([ue Hay, fiom olV St. Jac(pu.'S to a little to tin;

south of Sea Cow Head. In the afternoon a falling barometer

indicating the imminent approacii of a storm, we made for

Charlottetown, and n-ached there only Just in time to weather

out th(> memorable gale of tli(> 2-l:th of August. We subse-

i[uently managed to dredge in Hillsborough Bay, r.lso, on the

o|)positc shore, olV Pugwash Harbor, N. S., and olT Shediae,

Buctonche and Kichibucto, in New Brunswick, and on the

fHh of September I left the schooner and proceeded h(>me.

On the Prince Edward Island side of Northumberland Straits

proper, the bottom is usually a red (Ti-iassie) clayey mud, while

on the New Brunswick side it i- g-uerally saudy. The fauna

of the Straits is of a meag(>r /Vcadian type. A few sponges,

hydnjids and crustaceans collected here have yet to be studied.

T'he annelids are tine and frequent, but the eehiiioderms are all

very common species. At depths of more than four fathoms,

in Northumberland Straits, the following species were collected :

Crustacea.

Ilninanis Amoricaaas (fry.)

Criiiigon vulgaris,

•fllippolyto pusiola AV.

tDiastylia
lucifora.

" sculpta ? G. O. Sars.

Pontoporeia fomorata.

Unoioia irrorata Saij.

fAmphitlioe, sp.

f Ptiloclunnis pinguis.

f Molpliidippa, sp.

fidotea phospliorea Ilargnr.

TUNICATA.

*Eugyra pilularis V.

Pelonaia arenifora St.

Mollusc A.

PectoH tonuicostatim Miijh.

Yoldia limatida Say.
" sapotiila Gould.

Nucula di'lphinocionta Mip'n.

Astarto undata Gould.

(,'yprina Islandica Linn.

Cardium piniudatum Con.

Callista convcxa Say.

Petricola plioladiforiiiis Lum.
Mactra lateralis Say.

Pandora triliiieata ? Say.

Turlionilla interrupta Totkn.

Lunatia trlsoriata Say.

Nassa trivittata Say.

Buccinum undatum Linn.

Sipho pygmanis Gld.

Bela cancellata Migh.
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